It's LmazingWhat Can Be LearnedFor 50 Bucks
up wittr thetimes.
Shehad setup shopin oneof theseediest
buildings in town. It obtainedthat
reputationnot from the neighborhoodbut
because
of thetenants.
Most of the offices were occupiedby
Iawyers.
How I cameto be at MadameZhabo's
doorstepis too long a tale to go intO here.
Suffrceto saythattheFasTrackstaffwill go
to any lengthsto uncoverthe latestracing
news,and she camehighly recommended.
But I wassarting to havemy doubts.
I openedthe door to a world whereboth
sunlight and fresh air were rare visitors.
Over in the comer a mangylooking black
cat wason the losingend of a battlewith a
fur ball.
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I stoodin the hallway,face to face with
thisenormous
eyeball.
Althoughit wasfaded,it still gaveme the
creeps.It wasalsothe type that followed
you no matterwhichwayyoumoved.
Around it were painted the words:
'Madame
nlr,bo - AstologerandPsychic."
Justbelow thelogo in freshpaint wasttrc
slogan"The FAX Machineto Your Future."
Well,no onecouldaccuseherof notkeeping

Therewas no sign of MadameZhabo
anywhere,so I clearedmy throatandcalled
hername.I heardmovementin anadjoining
room, andeventuallyshepartedthe beaded
curtainandentered.
On the uip over here I tried to picture
whatshemight look like. Shedidn't look
anythinglike I had imagined. It wasworse.
I believeit wasJoanRiverswho saidit best
- shelookedlike shehad beenbeatenwith
anuglystick.
"Do you
comeseekingenlightenment?"
sheasked I couldonly nodtheaffirmative.
"Two questions,
Fifty dollars."
The thoughtof parting with that much
moneysuddenlyallowedme to regainmy
voics. "Two questionsforfifty bucks?Isn't
thatsomewhat
expenSive?"

"I don't
think so," shereplied. "Now,
what'syour secondquestion?"
I couldseethis look of evil that beganin
thebackof her eyesandwasslowly starting
to spreadacrossher face. Realizingttratit
might not be in my besthealthto backout
now, I bid the portrait of PresidentGrant
good-bye.
MadameZrabo motionedme to a tablein
thecenterof the room. As I satdown she
removeda sheetthat coveredthe obligatory
crystalball.
"What was your
secondquestion?"she
commanded
again.
SinceI had alreadyblown the first one,I
hadto quickly combinewhatI hadintended
to uk into onestatemenL
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continueto hold two Cup events. The fans
would seea differentset of drivers at each
race.
"What opportunitieswill there be for
"Sometracks,such Daytona,will hold
as
short-trackracersin the next l0 to 15 yean
opencompetitionweekends.Bottr leagues
will run quahfyingraceson Sanudays,with
on theNASCARWinstonCupcircuit?"
As shepeeredintently into the ball, I
the top finishers combinedinto a Sunday
wondered.howshe could possiblysee
shootout.
"Therewouldbetwo point standing;s
keptanythingin ir The globewasjust begging
individual andteam. In the teamstandings
for a healthybathof Windex.
the top finisher on that teamwould be the
But from the expressionon her face I
couldseethatshewasbeginningto makeout
only onereceivingpoints.
"With a two- to three-foldincreasein the
images.
'NASCAR will be faced with two
numberof rides available,therewill be
plenty of opportunitiesfor short-track
problems,"shebegan."Fint, therewill
racgrs."
have to be new tracksbuilt in major
MadameZhabo suddenlyfell silent, and
mark€ts. That's the only way the major
pushedher chair awayfrom the table. She
will behappy,andnewonescanbe
spogsors
aur|cted. NASCARhas to get into Seattle, drapedthe clothbackover theball andsaid,
Denver,St. Louis,Dallas,and Chicago. "The sessionis over."
SeCond,they cannoteliminateeventsat
Justas quickly,I was againalonein the
r@m
existingfacilities.
"The problem_willbe solvedby forming
It wasn't a particularlypleasantdrive
an EastemandWestemIrague, just as pro
home. I couldn'tbelievethat peoplewould
baseballandfootballhave.
somedaybe able to field five-car teams.
"While therewill still be single car
fifty dollar bill kept
Plus that hard-earned
poppinginto my ttroughts.
themajorplayerswill
operations,
be ttremulti+ar teamowners.Driversand
I also wasn't looking forward to the
teamswill be assignedinto their respective receptionI knew awaitedme. Therewas
leaguesby NASCAR. The maximum someonewho thoughtthis whole idea was
numberof driverson a teamwouldbefour.
ridiculousfrom thevery beginning.
"Eachleaguewill makeoneappearance
at
My wife greetedme at the door with that
facili.ty
each
..smug
everytrack,therebyalloying
lcok that she always,geiswhen
to
she
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knows she'sright. "Well, how was your
'research'?"sheaskedsucastically.
'Fine, just fine," I replied. "Where's
the
mail?'rying quicklyto changettresubject.
Shehandedme tlte stackof bills andrade
papers,andfrom her expressionI knew she
had enoughammunitionfor a long time. I
retreatedto my office, and tried to forget
abouttheday'smisadventure
by immersing
myselfin ttreracingpapers.
"HENDRICK FORMS FOURTH
TEAI\4!" screamed
tlp headlines."SACKS
TO DRT\/EI]LIRA SLIM EASTCAR!"
A few weekslater Sacksalmostwon at
Talladega.
, Gee,maybethe old womanwasn't so
cruy after all. It definitely gives short
trackerssomethingto shootfor.
Until the next race,I can be reachedat
Drawer7308,Endicott,NY 13760.

PHIL ROBERTS
releases
will anive by mail (u fax) andthe
resultswill arrive soonafter the completion
of racesby fax (or phone,if you or themedia
doesnothavea fax machine.)
*Ask the editor to make everyeffort to
reviewthematerialanduseit if possible.
*Then sendthe releasesand resuls-just
Iike you promised.It might help in the
beginning to call and tell the sports

